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Abstract

'fhis 
p:qrer exantincs the collalrse of a publicprivate paltncrship (Pl'P) in the <listrict o1'tliteuhage in 1l)99. Talks tcr

revive the p:u'tncrsltip luc high ott tlte agen<la. It is thcrelirrc essential to cranriue the lezrsotrs lirr the collapse t<r
ar '< l ic l t l repi t fa l ls< l f t I lcpastat r< l t< le l )St l ret l ratat r r t l rest rs ta i r t ; r l l leat r t lc< l t r r1 letentpar t r rership isbui l t I i l r t l re

The Eastet'rt Cape is <xre o1'the nrost inrpor,erishetl provinccs of South Afi-ica an<l can onllr bellefit b1' bettcr
c<r<rJrcratiorr lrchveen the prrblic iuxl private sector-s. (SA I'iun Pnct 2003:,trti(B):1./-1(i)

BACKGROUND

Before 1996, private practices in the
Uitenhage District were doing quite
well. However, with the collapse of
t h ree  med ica l  a i ds ,  l oca l  doc to rs
threatened to adopt a Health Mainte-
nance Organisation (HMO). As a result,
some of the doctors decided to form an
Independent Practitioners' Association
(IPA) to negotiate working relationships
wi th local  industr ies.  Dur ing these
negotiations, one ofthe trade-offs by the
private doctors concerned the care of
i nd igenous  peop le  t h rough  the
formation of a PPP. The IPA s managed
healthcare option was accepted by most
of the Uitenhage companies as a means
of providing care for their ernployees
and as part of a social responsibility
programme for the cornmunity. The
local IPA was called UDIPA (Uitenhage
and Despatch Independent  Pract i -
tioners' Association). With the aim of
ensu r i ng  v iab le  p rac t i ces  f o r  i t s
members, the Association entered into
a PPP wi th the Eastern Caoe
Government in 1996.

The obfectives of the new PPP

wete:
1. To assist the Uitenhage Provincial

H o s p i t a l  i n  r e d u c i n g  i t s  p a t i e n t

backlog by offering free services to
inpatients.

2. To reduce the influx of patients to
the hospital by placing doctors at the
clinics to provide free primary health
care services.

3. To use all under-uti l ised hospital
fac i l i t ies,  inc luding wards and
theatres that were closed after the
desegregation ofservices had led to
the departure of some doctors and
consequent staff shortages.

4. To open 24-hour emergency care
centres in  the communi t ies that
would be manned by private doctors
for the benefit of both orivate and
state patients.

These objectives eventually became the
chosen goals ofthe local IPA and were
pursued with an intensity that was
characterised by the interdependence of
its members, stable UDIPA membership
and a sense of commitment by all those
involved. Through its partnership with
the Eastem Cape Government, UDIPA
secured a previously closed ward in the
Uitenhage Provincial Hospital for use
by their medical aid patients. The ward
was renovated by UDIPA to entice
private patients. This dedicated ward
was not always filled to capacity and,
with bed occupancy sometimes less than
50 %. non-UDIPA oatients used the

avai lable space.  This improved the
image of the hospital and attracted other
specialists back to the hospital. UDIPA s
Managed Health Care option paid the
hospital a 30% premium over and above
the gazetted hospital tariffs and this
additional fee went into a development
fund for the hospital. The fund was
designated for the renovation of the
hospital and the provision of other
medical service to state patients. In
addition, UDIPA doctors also provided
three hours of service per week at
satell i te state clinics free of charge.
After-hours emergency care centres
were established in two maior areas of
Uitenhage.

QUANTIFIED RECURRENT

BENEFITS

An independent survey by an EQUITY
Project, MSH, in 1998 examined the
impact  of  the Ui tenhage PPP and
identified the following benefits;

To the state:
. Outpatient and inpatient services by

private doctors generated a total of
Rl  007 765.

. Doctors' sessions at the hospital's
outpatient deparlment and at a day
hospital, estimated at 6396 hours
and valued at R60.46 oer hour for
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. Private practitioners were allowed to seruice:
use public sector facil i t ies free of The following problems were
charge. encountered in this service:

normal hours and R50.00 for after
hours,  generated an est imated
R327 959.

. Doctors' sessions at primary health
care clinics, estimated at 2236 hours,
were valued at Rl35 189.

. Doctors' sessions in the theatre,
estimated at 204 hours for 1996197,
were valued at R60.46 per hour,
giving a total of Rl2 334.

. Contributions to the Trust Fund
amounted to R356 538, of which
R8 1 8 l9 was spent during 1996197 .

. The R8l 819 mentioned above was
spent on renovating Wards 2A, 28,
3.A and 38,  the bedside-cal l ing
system in Ward 2A, and dental
theatre equipment.

. A further R280 000, not mentioned
in the report of MSH, was used to
buy equipment  for  a Neonata l
Intensive Care Unit (NICU) and for
the training of NICU nursing staff
in  1999.

To the private sector: b.

. The PPP contributed to the sustain-
ability of the Managed Health Care
opt ion through the use of  the
dedicated wards in  the publ ic
hospital at a cost far below private
sector tariffs.

. Private patients with free choice
medical aids were given the opportu-
nity to prevent depletion of their
medical benefits by utilising the state
hospital at a cost far below private
sector tariffs.

. Private doctors were given exposure
to a wider spectnrm of the communi-
fy and were viewed as being part of
the community with the interests of
the community at heart.

PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED

a. Clinics:
The fo l lowing problems were
encountered in clinics:
. The inability of some private practi-

t ioners to adjust  to  the lack of
autonomy regarding prescriptions.

. The poor state of clinics, as well as
a lack of  equipment  or  faul ty
equipment.

A shortage of drugs and a feeling of
helplessness among doctors regar-
d ing the management of  thei r
patients.
The realisation among the doctors
that they were as powerless as the
nurses to address these problems and
that the only option left was to refer
patients to hospitals, thus defeating
the purpose of ensuring competent
managemen t  w i t h i n  commun i t i es
while reserving hospital care for
patients needing tertiary care.
A delegation from the IPA discussed
these problems with hospital autho-
rit ies, but these authorit ies were
struggling with the same problems,
name ly  d i f f i cu l t i es  i n  access ing
drugs and a lack of functional equip-
ment. Subsequently, most of the
doctors lost their motivation to
cont inue thei r  vo luntary c l in ic
dut ies.  This was the f i rs t  s tep
towards the collapse of the PPP.

The 24-hour emetgency cate

. An unavailabil ity of appropriate
trauma drugs.

. Oxygen cylinders that ran dry some-
times during critical stages in patient
resuscitation. Hospital management
blamed these problems on the head
nurse and the chief professional
nurse.

. Antiquated equipment that had been
repaired many times. The IPA ended
up buying new equipment.

. An emergency care centre in the
township required the services of a
security company to control drunk
and unruly patients over weekends
or at night. By October 1999, no
funds were available for the com-
pany guarding the state facilities and
the company withdrew its services.

. Most IPA doctors feared for their
personal safety and for the safety of
cars parked in a dimly-lit parking lot.
The IPA negotiated with a commu-
nity police forum to guard the state
facilities at a nominal fee of Rl0 000
a month unti l the next hospital
budget, due in April the following
year. However, this budget made no
provision to relieve the IPA of the

monthly Rl0 000 burden. Mounting
pressure from the IPA management,
with threats of termination of the
free after-hour service, led to the
problem being resolved seven
months later. By then, a total of
R70 000 had been paid for security
- R20000 more than the agreed
amount. This created distrust in the
partnership. Doctors started asking
whether future relations with the
government had to be based on
threats to get results.

c, Hospital wards:
The following problems were encoun-
tered in the hospital wards:
. The ward set aside for Managed

Heal th Care pat ients and other
private patients was renovated to
make it easily identif iable as a
"private" ward. This ward had its
own curtains, bedding, cutlery and
decorations and was the pride of the
IPA doctors. In terms of the IPA's
agreement  wi th the Union,  no
private staff were appointed, since
this could be seen as furthering the
aims of the privatisation of state
assets. However, staff working in
this ward received no additional
payment that could serve as an
incentive for providing the best
possible patient care. Consequently,
patients complained to their doctors
about the attitude ofthe nursing staff.

. Poor security ledto theft ofluxuries,
as well as items such as bedding.

. At one stage there was not enough
food,  water  or  medicat ion for
'private' patients, leading to patients
demanding t ransfers to pr ivate
hospitals.

. Most patients refused to be hospita-
lised in the state hospital and opted
to resign from the Managed Health
Care option. A section 2l company
called PUBPRI (PUB : Public; PRI
: Private) was established jointly by
the IPA and the other stakeholders
in local government and hospital
management. In an effort to save the
situation, the company donated
R220 000 to improve hospital ser-
vices. Unfortunately, this happened
too late, as the number of patients
on the Managed Health Care option
-  the heart  of  the IPA -  had
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dwindled to the extent that some of
the private practices could no longer
survive. The practices ofseven IPA
doc to rs  we re  c losed .  Du r i ng  a
general  meet i r . rg of  members of
LJDIPA, it was decided to suspend
the PPP pending a full investigation
of its structure and ntodu,g ooerandi.

THE UITENHAGE HEALTH

COMMISSION OF INQUIRY

ON THE COLLAPSE OF THE

PPP

Dr B. Goqwana, the MEC for Health in
the  Eas te rn  Cape ,  es tab l i shed  a
commission to investigate the problerns
surrounding the PPP in Uitenhage. The
comrnission consisted of members of
Uitenhage's Ministers' Fratemal and the
Transitional Local Council. The tems
ofreference were broadened to include
issues relating to the general running of
the hospital. All stakeholders, including
political parties. were invited to make
submissions to the comrnission. The
issues that ernerged that were pertinent
to the PPP included:
. That UDIPA had failed to consult

unions and pol i t ica l  par t ies on a
broad enough basis before embark-
ing on a public-private partnership
with the Eastern Cape Govemment.

.  That .  as a resul l  o f  d iv is ions in

hospital management, it failed to
make decis ions on ccr ta in issues.
such as the functioning ofthe PPP.

. That budget shortfalls in terms of
annual costs led to destabil isation
and impaired the ef fect ive operat ion
of health services.

. That in-fights within the IPA, i.e.
when one popular  doctor  broke
away to form a r iva l  Managed
Health Care option competing for
the same patient base, led to the
opposing parties using the PPP as a
weapon for survival.

The IPA was not pleased with this report
and subsequently no efforts were made
by any ofthe parties to re-establish the
Publ ic-Pr ivate Partnership.

CONCLUSION

Most  IPA doctors bel ieve that  the
government and the Health Commission
of Inquiry lost sight of the fact that
p r i va te  doc to rs  can  on l y  make  a
contribution to the community if they
have a viable practice. The doctors in
the IPA re l ied on the patronage of
medical aid patients, but these patients
were so frustrated by conditions in the
pub l i c  sec to r  t ha t  t hey  t ook  the i r
business elsewhere.

In this particular case, the public-
private relationship was one-sided. with

one partner being a'donor' arrd the other
a 'benefactor'. A significant f inding by
the Commission of Inquiry was that the
tenns and benet-its of the partnership
were not conveyed effectively to thosc
who had to implement the plan. The
perception of the IPA doctors was that
the hospital staff regarded UDIPA and
the  ded i ca ted  p r i va te  wa rd  as  a
'nuisance'. It appeared that the nursing
staffhad never understood the benefits
of  th is  ward.  or  the expectat ions of
privafe patients to be treated differently.
As part of the PPP, the IPA expected
the leadership in the public sector to
openly support the Managed Health
Care option under UDIPA, rather than
to adopt  a neutra l  s tance.  Regular
interaction between all stakeholders
could have served to mainta in and
revive the objectives ofthe PPP, and a

Quality Assurance project could havc
helped to refocus the goals of  the
partnership.

An important lesson to be learned
from the failure ofthis parlnership is that
each  pa r tne r  shou ld  a r t i cu la te  i t s
expectations of the relationship right
frorn the start. In this case. it appears
that one partner expected prornotional
advantage and long-term survival, while
the othcr regarded it as a cost-saving
measure iri terms of free labour and
donations.D
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